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ii rAiwreo a* y»Li»MMD treat wkdnesdat

■OBWIWO. »T

WEILLY A: Co.,
KD1TOH8 AND P1ÏOVR1KTOR8,

At tieir Office, Prince Street, Ck'town.

TSRV» FOR TRI ••««BALD:”

for I yvar, paid in sdvaaee, £0 0
•» “ kslf-ycarly in »dvanc«\ 0 10
AdvartieWMBts lnwrtcd at the usual rate*.
^ .TOO PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, at the 
Hkbald OSee.

aliranaik for oct.v mi.
moon's phases.

ThirdQh'tb. 6th day. 111. 20m., even , W.N.W 
New Moon, I4tli day, 2h. 7m.. morn., S.W.8. 
First Üh’te, 20tli day, 7h. 42m., even., b.Ji.VV 
Fuu. Moon, 2HUi day, 4h. 2m., morn., B.X.K

1 iSanday
2 i Monday
3 Tuesday
4 I Wednesday 
6 jThursday
6 Friday
7 | Saturday
8 Sunday 
V Monday

10 Tuesday 
1| Wednesday 
12 | Thursday 
U i Friday 
It : Saturday 
U Sunday 
IG Monday
17 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
19 Thursday
20 Friday
21 Saturday
22 Sunday
23 Monday
24 Tuesday
25 Wednesday
26 {Thursday
27 Friday
28 Saturday
29 Sunday 
■30 'Monday
Ul i I'ur.Uay

SUN iMOONjMIOIl IlMV's
rises! sets | iW* | wat<o|len*th 
h nh roll ni;h m h

11 36 
8!

0 1 5 35 7 21 even
2 33 7 41» 1 11
4 31, 8 20 1 45
« 29' 8 Ah 2 30
8 27 2-42 3 13

■j 25 10 32 4 1
10 21 11 30 4 55
12 23 morn 5 54
13 fit 0 3.1 6 AC
14 18 1 .18 7 A3
1C 17 2 46 8 49
17 15 3 67 9 39

)-t« |2 5 10 10 26
12 Il sel. II 11
20 1» C 22 II M
vi 8 tf A3 mom
2- fi 7 42 0 31
U 4 8 25 1 22
ur, :i V tl 2 13
28 1 10 32 3 7
2y4 ,VJ 11 48! 4 7
JO 57, morn 5 15
•11 55 0 57 6 24
32 63 2 8. 7 31
3* 52 .1 IT S 28
.10 50 4 26 «J 1H
37 49 rif«eh 10 .1
32 48! 5 23 10 If.
41 4f, 5 SO 11 23
42 41 6 19 12 0
«•« 48, 8 84, ««Vli

* Banking potier».

BANK Of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

Hon. Danibi. Rhp.nan, President. 
William Cvxdall, Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

VjT" The P. K. Island having'* Bank ie in 
connection with the Treasurer’s Utiice. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

Union Bank of F- E- Island.
(XortU Side Queen ,Square )

Ciiablbs Palmuu, Enquire, President. 
Jambs Andehson, Esquire, Cashier. 

Dleeouat Days—We ineedaye and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. w.

Summers id© Bank.
Central Street, Summertide, P. E. Island. 

President—Jamea L. Holman, Esquire. 
Cashier—It. McC. Stav lbt, Esquire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 u. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from I p. m. to 2 p. in.

Farmers’ Bank,
Huetieo. - - P. B. hland.

Fwaidnt—JmtoM* Doi.on, F.Kjuir, 
Cuhi-r—II.KIN J. Blaxuma*Ii, K.quire, 

IlirMut Da,—Wrdnnday la each w-V

getiff#.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AMD—

COLLKOTIHO AGENT.
Searla, P. B. I., Jaaeary I, 1871. Ijr

SOURIS,
August let, 1871

_ --------- Ilo•aatloa all perUea
.. , T*B Baud ef IlraliM at Soar!., hereby 
m' i ***ti°* •" PwUm «lUtf» port and vicinity 

L \ Aoereealrle* any pare* or ptreow (rant <>a 
1 «rod fre* foreign or nahjhborin,

pnvu.wiihonl «rat pataalnalon tram Unir llcnlth

. JAMF8 A. McBACIIKRN.
*«*•*■) «■ Mm.

Executors’ Notice.
AIXPMM hartae treat M. area* Ik.

JOUI* OABAN, .
WALTER O'HAlYoUAN. 

SiweteO aftka Kuala of Rutin 
tTH«aawa. fn—i 

«•wA.Aa«. AS.U7I. foa

JAMES W. FRASER, M. D.

M AUTUMN, 1871.
! !

AILS will be closed at this Office, until 
further notice, as follows: - 

For the VNITED STATES, CANADA, and 
NKW llUUNhVIlCK. every Monday At J uviu»- 
dav Evening, at 8 o'clock.

For NOV A SCOTIA, every Monday, Wed
nesday, and Feidat Evening, at 8 o’clock.

F or NBWFoVNDLAND, on Wednesday 
Evening, the 18th lust., at 8 o'clock, and every 
alternate Wednesday thereafter.

K«r WEST INDIES, on Fiiidat Evening, 
the 3d November, at 8 o'clock, and every fou.th 
Friday lliercefter.

For UHF.AT BRITAIN, Ac.. Ac., every alter- 
nale WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY evvulog. 
at 8 o’clock, as follows :

Wednesday, Oct. 18, Frhlav, Nov. 17, 
Friday, •« 20, Wednesday •• 29,
Wednesday, Nov. 1, Friday. Dec. I. 
Friday, “ 3, Wednesday, •• 13,
Wednesday. “ 15, Friday, 16.

letters to be registered, and Newspaper* 
must be posted at b ast hall ao hour before the 
tltuc of closing mall*.

JOHN a. McDonald.
Postmaster («encrai.

General Post Offie. ChariotLetowu, ) 3in.
Itflh October, 1871. t

CHARLOTTETOWN
STEAM BAKERY.

Corner of Prince and Oraftan Streets.
rpilE Subactlhcr having recently fitted up n 
JL STEAM HAKKRY, is prepared to sup

ply his numerous customers, to whom he D 
thankful for pa»t favors, and the public gene
rally, with everything m hi* line of bu»iiir**.

He keeps constantly on hand and make# to 
erdcr, the following, viz :

Pilot Bread:
No 1 Pilot Extra Pilot
No 2 Pilot Cabin Pilot
No 1, Thin IMlot No I Navy
No 2. Thin Pilot No 2 Navy
Thick Family Pilot Fancy Pilot

Biscuit find Cracker* :
Captain's Biscuit I)y*pep**la Crackers
Soda Biscuit Coffee Crackers
Wine Biscuit (linger Crackers
Medford biscuit Oyster Crackers

Wine Crackers 
1 mu Vrtptmn s no. 
Abvructby Cracker».

Water Crackers
The e Biscuit* and Crackers arc of the Vest 

description, and cm confidently be recommend
ed to the public.

fiF* Orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

.1011X QUIRK.
Ck’town, Oct, 18, 1871.

R.O M E.

THE ANNIVERSARY OK A
1 actual. The practical fact which we 
have to face and to consider it. that 
CRIME* 1 *l|M now l«ecu one year 11 unified ;** 

/that Victor Emmanuel Ita* now l»ccn 
\ one whole year a ruler over the lastOne year 1 Yen, just one year hu_ 

patted away, to add the inter***: of it* «l|r,*d of the Rope’s dominions, and that
memorable talc to the great history of ,lti ■«* ruler now.* Ilia term of
humanity, since the time when the aa P‘>«s,*Mioi» ha« U*en basely used to
cred history of Rome was breached by *trengtlien uto position, and. far as di-
cannou and entered by a strong-armed I p|'»»nacy and power can go. to aeenre 
roblter. On the 20th September, 1270, 1 *'''n ag-ihist restitution. These efforts, 
was unhappily consummated the most1 ««hqppily, have not licon visited with
scanJalotiH act ol rapine that can l»e 
found in all the records of the evil deeds 
of kings ; for on that day, the City of 
the Pope and the poor fragment of his 
territory which former raids had left, 
were taken away from him, by force of 
arms, without pretence of right. Ills 
soldiers, faithful to the bitter end, made 
stout and gallant resistance, and to a 
man, would hare cheerfully she I their 
blood and yielded up their lives in the 
hopeless effort to assert against crushing 
odds the right of their Pontiff and their 
King. Hut he saw how well the stealthy 
perjurer had chosen the time for his ae

the failun* which they so well deserved 
The establishment of the Italian State 
Department in Rome, the assembly 
there of the Italian Parliament, and the 
flying visit of the King, with its more 
than dubious accompaniment of ** loyal 
welcome" appear to have lieen enough 
to induce the Powers of Europe to ac
cept and sanction as an *• accomplished 
fact’’ the monstrous robbery with which, 
to say the truth, they never had 
seemed at all disposed to quarrel. They 
accredited their Ambassadors to Victor 
Emmanuel in formal token of the fact 
that they recognized his new position ;

Hopeless it would l*e to encounter force . " nor Am bias* lo
with force, lie bade his faithful troop* | F*Uivr, hut left with his 
to accept the necessity which a Bayard ) k’ount d*Harcourt, a sien 
need not decline, and when they obeyed *‘Dierent of the Papal car

Mjgar vBukv- 
llutter Crackers

cursed work : he saw how desperately a,v* cve" Prance, whilst she did not 
hopeless it would ho to encounter force j withdraw her Ambassador to the Holy

his Holiness the 
and staunch

,__ ______ _____ _ | . cause, was so far
his wordMhe troops of the Italian King kound by the general act of Europe as 
poured through breached and crumbled losend a representative to the Court’ol 
walls into the heart of the Holy City. l*,c. r°l>ber King, and thus, indeed, to 
and it came beneath another mast *r. A 8in'*e »Por* his sconndrelism. If France 
strange flag floated from the Casll;; of ! h»d n°t been engaged in that disastrous 
St. Angelo, where the banners of th • xvar« *'C would never It.avoyiared to vlo- 
Popes had fvr many a century been fa I‘t® the dominion of the Pope ; and if 
miliar to the eyes of men. Strange 1 France, as we believe, will reassert her 
masters strutted through the glorious ' *nc't,nt *lrougth, the odious fiat of Sop 
halls of Rome, and made themselves at i tvmbvr 2Uth stands lair to be revoked, 
ease in the soul-lit chambers of the im- 11,11 nt present all is gloomy. The raid- 
mortal Vatican. The shrine of Christi-1cr firmly act upon his throne
anity was shamefully profaned, in that | ** "“X ^evervigii on the earth on his, 
fell moment when a Pope, without an‘* euc,‘ whispers as we hear of the la- 
chance of chrllily aid, fled in the hope of 11101,11 Ivagne of Gasteia tend strongly to 
refuge to the Palace of the Vatican.,c0,1 firm that seeming ; yet the Pope, 
ami when a being less than man, à ' “DH patient and still resolute, abides 
" black-leg” King, a fop, a caricature of! within the Quirinal, giving receptions 
true humanity, a creature of base life. ll> v,!*itors, who in going to his pre- 
defiled and shameless, danced and sidled 8tM,ce have to p:iss an armed sentinel of 
into the throne, and twirled about in his ^te usurper. To him 1‘«longs a glory 
polluted hands Lfc? sceptre of tiic great- rarely given to man. To him is yielded 
cal pnicuialc of uarlb, august, revered, • devoted horoigo beyond the ainbitio

up its glory and very soon to remedy
* the outrages and barbarisms committed 
by the invaders. The artists responded 
by the cheer of Vioa it Papa He ! A 
number of distinguished personages. 
Cardinals and others, accompanied the 
Pope In his progress round the hall 
The whole company thon left the Sula, 
followed by the crowd of artists, and

1 made circuit of the galleries and muse
ums. The Pope walked with a light 
and vigorous step, talked ami smiled, 
and descanted upon all sorts of topics 
in his usual cheerful way, and with all 
the keen intelligence and the kindliness 
of manner that arc so habitual to him. 
Not only did he not lean for support 
upon any one, but he did not even carry 
a w.ilk ingslick. He does sometimes carry 

I one, but when lie does it is generally 
under his arm. The Holy Fa'her also J received 60 young students of the Ro
man University, who belong to a so

le ioty which they have formed called the
• Roman Union Its object is to connter- 
I act the Wnii-Chrisliaii influence of the
new professors, and to encourage ab- 

| sencc from their lectures, aud attend
ance* on those of learned Catholics, 
which are happily now established. One 

I of the students read an address, 0 to 
; which the Pope replied with much uni- 
1 ination.

there—what a vision excelling piy, 
whereof not even in gladdest dreams can 
a glimpse irradiate our hearts. No, ye 
deepstained tyrants who crouch, and 
shudder, and shrink from the edge of tbo grav
the great White Light—No, your sen- sink into its bosom I bare hot one re-

have parted from 
dear to i
cause—with Me Idol of my ■ 
ject of my affections. My race le rwe, 
the grave opeee to receive me, and I

parted from everyiLlag that wee 
► me le this life for my country's 
-with the Idol of my soul, the ob-

tenco follows not your victim beyond 
! the tomb, save to recoil on your catiff 
«mils in the terrible wrath to come. 
The grave you have opened for the true 
and just becomes his portal to ii|Gnite 
bliss, yours to retaliative punishment ; 
the memorial of shame, the scaffold, you 
condemn him to, stands forth the Monu
ment of Martyrdom which crowns him 
with immortal glory among men for 

lever, and you with everlasting infamy.

|nest to make at my departure from this 
world—it is the charity of ailgiice. Let 
no man write my epitaph f for ae no 
man who kaowe my motives dare now 
vindicate them, let not prejudice or ig
norance asperse them. Let them reet in 
obscurity and peace. Let my memory 
be left in oblivion, end my tomb remain 
iininscribed, until oilier times and other 
men can do justice to my character. 
When my country takes her place among 
the nations of tlio earth, thon, and not

1
Murkth.it memorable scene that cm-1 . . .

t erges so vivi lly from the chaotic past. then, let my epitaph bo written, 
that day of days when all the nr ray of hare done!”

; despotic oppression loomed in the court l Constant, and true, and noble lie wee, 
! against one solitary figure. Who. nt whilst Justice, for which he fell, 
j the bar of history, who, Ijofure the jury consecrates his cause, that Ireland, 
of generations, who, in the judgment of which he loved beyond life, preserves 
the world, is there the accused, aud who ui* endeared memory deathless in her 

I the accuser T That Irish youth, whose ( ««dying heart, to which his transfused 
palo brow and earnest gaze confront all I hl°<‘d gave new vigor and new life.— 
the turpitude of treachery an » nil the OtMim IrUhman, Sept 83.

1 threats of tyranny—lie, that undaunted

Few ends have been more awful than 
that of an architect, or rather builder, 
named Murelli, who had the manage
ment of the public works now progress
ing in Rome, lie had mounted a high 

; scaffolding, and whi’et up there had got 
i into a passion with a number of the 
j workmen, who were asking for a holiday 
on the morrow, which was the Feast of 
the Nativity of the tilosacd Virgin, and 

I in Inet refusing to work on that day. 
j The wretched man uttered blasphemies 
! in his anger ; and amongst other xvi :ked 
| expressions he shouted out, " 1 know 
nothing of your Madnona or your 
Christ either !” At that very moment 
hid foot slipped, and ho fell from the 

jeciffuld to tiie pavement of the street, 
land was killed on the spot.

1 unstained heroic youth, stands ho not 
forth the Accuser and the Judge of an 
ermined wretch, and a catiff crowd ? 
There shrinks 1-lunket, the foresworn re
creant, false to his oath, his friend, and 
his country—there, crouches ribald Nor

FRANCE.
THE EMPRESS EUGENIE ON HER 

ESCAPE FROM THE TUILERIES.

Imry. the'recreant .g.in.l wl.cn, ,hc ' J'" '"""'?'"* »* «
blood of murilnrod martyr, entre alouil lo j n,t®rvle’- >**'"’•» the hmprere Eugenie 
heaven for vengonnee—end not in vniii ! I aDl1 * “ ««traded from "CnreePaMe-
There, self-condemned, are huddled the i g«*inc.” The writer, .peeking of the Em- 
motley crew of snhotdinatescouudreliHin, j prew, wys:
shrouded in their infamy a» a corrupting | She begun in English (which .1» «peek* 
carcass in its pall There, by the vie- : readily, and with a good accent, onlv now 
tim’s side, stands his Iscariot defender, and tlici wanting a word, which she asks 
MacXally, whoso secret aid has been )"<>u wlt*‘ her eyes to supply) by rferstting
I______ l-1 __L T.. * . _ _ * i ... 1 lint, tlm KntiMiPur nr»* In,. Ill t »______________bought with Judas gold by the power 
which now personates offended justice 
and simulates moral wrath.

Guarded from them, as from a foul

of King or Kaiser to receive. For Him 
is Heaven dui'y stormed with

A FI HS T-CLASS PHI VA TE HOTEL,
67 Argylo Street,

2)<4 0<4
B. W. COCHRAN, Proprietor

This House is beautifully alluated iu the ren
tre of the City, surrounded wl'h tree», only a 
minute's walk from the l*u»t Office aud other 
Public Offices.

Rooms and Halle large and airy, furnished 
in the beet manner.

Tables supplied with the best (he markets
Iff-wd.

Visitor» to Halifax will find the Oarlto* 
uneurpasatd in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleanliness and quietness.

ty Your patronage solicited.
Anj. 6,' 71. Sin |>d

Apprentice Wanted.
WANTED, hy Ihv Subscriber, a BOY al»out 

10 or 17 years of age, to learn the Boot 
and Shovmahiug Bud ne»».

JOHN MeCARDLE. 
I.inc Road, Lot 30, Sept. 27, 1871.—tf

NOTICE.

THE Tenant» and Occupiers of that part of 
Township No. 34, owned by Jame» F. 

Montgomery. Esquire, are hereby notified that 
all amounts of rent ifiio from them for said 
I-and, are required to be paid to the Subscriber, 
who i» authorized by power of Attorney to 
receive the Mine, and to manage said Estate. 
IxubI proceedings wl'l have to be taken to re
cover all sums not paid before the 15th No
vember next.

W. W. SULLIVAN.
Ck'town, Oct. 18th, 1871.—3In.

MfiNCJQVm.
SHOOTING JACKETS,

At the London House.
FOWLING PIECES,

At the London IIoose.
CARTRIDGE CASES,

At the JjOndon Hoorn. 
FLASKS, Hall's (FFF) end Ole» 

Powder,
At the London IIolbs.

SHOT—all sixes,
At the London Houn. 

E LEY’S GUN WADDING.
At the London Hoi st. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,
M the London Homs. 

POWDER FLASKS,
At the London House.

SHOT POUCHES,
At the London Hones.

lIMOff DAVIES,&Co

aud saintly.
A year Has |in»,,i, ...u 4i.« 18 Heaven daVy stormed ;with prayer :

of that eventful year soino deeds hav° vnt
bven performe.1 which k c.rUt I'1 . n r 1. ,h , T.Z hilV tbo l,eart* “
iu centre; name deed, which Mill have ,l1.1 f,lt ,lul' lhaup'h ,,,0'v ««rordleee 
overmastering influence upon the mind. \°.r” : “ iu t ,c,ru ’
Ul men. end wliicl, arc .ore to he cUreod |ll,r^ ,kcoP "P "f l,“'
and noted hy men of coming agen I eo*P»n",n»',,P. “• ?"or end loyalty bo-

lii-t- gun beneath the l»anncr of the Cross-
in this Kc>*rt' 81,1 * tiie hour that will once

great Allan- !?ore ün 1.lUo “ °» guard around the

among the supreme facta of hum in 
tory. Hero in Ireland,
Island set remotely in the . . .
lie s bosom, shut out from the world ol „ ,vf l!,° fflon Vu uld
Europe by long leagues of sen. by sn | ‘ °"llfl.k",»l ' 0f ?io %‘ progress ’ tvhich 
intervening England, end more than all | Ro;“?.,,1m lk".‘8 tl,e " "‘V «• «Oter heure, 
I,y our subject <Uh and the fear end ! L‘°*rt '*cWr" w,îh 8n"r. for loo
jealou.vol our ruler»-.-van here, the ! * , ho , h,‘w s"ch Pn,SrM» «•>*- 
year I,mi l.rouglit such clmngo and pro- “"j “ow ‘l,e "PrCi“linN »'
miec that the loud is fairly filled with ..'‘l1 «"I j'or'jy. and the virtues of 
passionate cicitcment and high hope of1 L‘,r,,u?" *>•«. fïtitiw reclamation of 
better days. Dut to-day, with the sad ..'° crn,“s ll‘,e '.'S1 »"* festerage of 
glance ol mournfulnow. we look oat wist-1the 0?l,"‘ ,bov'11,0 lovl"* «»« ol ">« 
fully herond oar island's shore, and in- u‘>Pr"*ti>cted g,rl-too innocent u dream 
voluntarily ceased awhile our fierce or “a ./’.a thl!l",Prj?™ generates- 
eanguine thought ol our nation'a adverse ' "" , l|h<’ “I"* 3 hevntilullv virtu-
fortune The anniversary of that dav i , , r of, P‘,p* Kome ”
of hideous wrung bids us lo think ôf ™',de' for ait Chnatian charity, have no 
the act which made the base Florentine pleee.,".tlie r--"grammo „f this -pro- 

overe.gn lord of Kome, to call grvn"* P*1™' kul>”r', "» lu‘>'ruler the sovereign 
back to our minds the scaixluloun na
ture of that act, to pass in solemn 
thought the results which it lia» pro 
ducod, to possess ourselves with an un
compromising hatred of the came of the 
wronger, however success may make it 
sweet to the worldly sense, and to re
new and consolidate our firm adherence 
to the cause of the betrayed and wrong
ed, no matter how much misfortune de
press it, or how ranch false friends may 
wax cold. Wc shall bo true friends, and 
Fitch friends in will, however weak tljcir 
power, the cause of Pius fiuJs wherever 
a Catholic mind reflect», wherever a 
Catholic heart is pure, all over the in
habited earth. Nor need we pause nt 
this, but still go on to say that Victor 
Emmanuel can find no friend in the man 
of any creed who cherishes honor and 
loves fair play. Such a man could not 
laugh out a pardon of a flagrant broach 
of faith, and of faith most solemnly 
pledged. Such a man could never be 
persuaded to believe that base hypoc
risy is kingly. And what cherithcr 
of honor, what friend of truth, what 
lover of what we call familiarity “ fair 
play,” could reconcile himself lo a 
treacherous seizure of dignity and 
power, prescript!rely another's even 
though that seizure were tardily " rati j 
lied” bÿ a farcical mock plebiscite ? 
Not one, we hope, in all the world 
And, holding this confident hope, we 
feel ourselves well assured that not 
alone do Catholics in every land lament 
and denounce the violent transference 
of Rome, but that also all other men, 
who manfully fling aside the prejudices 
that cobweb creeds, regard with deep 
contempt the King with whom victory 
afipresent lien—while the suffering end 
the moral grandeur of a bravo and holy 
Pope, worn and beet by extreme age 
and by the troubles -of his life of triala 
meet strike their minds with an extra
ordinary contrast, sad draw from net 
their hearts the cheerful tribute of their 
sympathy and honest reverence.

Bet no matter how much we may 
think end apeak end write of the nature

nriuliffinns msmsIIad nf vl —Lsvi mis prvaigioMs iiirpuM»» oi tee ngni 
•S wrong of th* raw, the jut, the **. 
jut, A* giunu, led the bur, it Mill 

Iu lev u lo Ur* to lad regard the

ness and threats and lures avail not to 
make him accept what ho abhors or to 
stir hi in fro.n the place that he has taken 
and kept in the city which ho will not 
abandon. Let us like him regard this 
Korean " progress" with mingled anger 
and compassion ; and never speculating 
idly upon a hidden future nor wrapping 
ourselves in deep despondency, lot ns 
wait in firmness, in cheerfulness, and in 
fulh for what the coming time may 
bring—Du'Ain Nation. September 73.

Tiie sh ameless falsehoods of the C-jpi- 
tite and its compeers ia reference to the 
Pope's health continue. According .to 
them tiie Holy Father is reduced to the 
last stages of dccreptitndc and disease 
lie is unable to stand without support, 
and almost.to speak. The nauseous de
tails weich they add are o'jviouaiy in
tended for the purpose of mere insult; 
it is therefore useless to refute them or 
oven further to advert to them. The 
best way of showing that the Pope 
is really “ wondorlully well ' (as he 
lately told the Roman girls), ia to de
scribe what he did on the very day on 
which the Capitale published its most 
mendacious bulletin. Iu the first place 
the Pope received the society of Ro
man artists. It was not a deputation ; 
the whole eocieHr en masse attended, 
#00 in number. They had tastefully ar- 
rsnged, in Sals ol the Battle of Uonstan- 
tine (ao called from the famous picture 
of Unlio Romano, which ia there), all the 
works of art which they had oft red as 
presents to hie Holier as on the occasion 
of the 23rd of August. The offerings 
principally consisted of paintings, scalp, 
terra, articles of church furniture and 
decoratida, tasteful things for domestic 
•ee, drawings, mosaics, arbitrateral 
plans and designs, miniature*. Sowers 
**d artistic predictions In raarUe. 
giara, rad enamel. tech artist Meed 
braid* hi* ewe wert, end the Pope 
walhed down the hall, stopping before 
•«*. *ed boMowiag on erah.iadividaai- 
•J. «o«e gracions wo*d* of eoMMeedo 
<•«« and Uaahe. He railed them "hie 
goad Koras* artist*." talked to them of 
art. aad raid how mack he hoped that 
their fidelity to the noble tradWra. of 
»ri*tkaity wo*M arable them to keep

Increased Taxation—The Roman cor
respondent of t!io Sjo'nnin, remarking
en the hcreasDif twsbMsi tv ~rlil»t» Mg 

| R^Huatw •txr o«tLjitpt«i|| under «no Italian 
| usurpation, *>.tj o .

i Of cour»*, wc are patriotic illy de
lighted at the “ real iz itiou of the aspi
rations of centuries,” at the proclatna- 

. lion of Romo capital of Italy ; but 
' there’s ne'er a rose without a thorn,” 
and when we look over this world's 
good» pronounced taxable by the na
tional Government, our hair fairly stands 
on end. Linton ! Land, income, grind
ing, housetax* stamp aud register tax, 
wine, spirits, flour a id meal tax, tax on 
insurance, on mortgages, on shooting 
•icenscs, on weight» and measures, on 
•iiiniug contracts, on chambers of com- 

1 merce and art, on cards, on lottery win- 
! uings, on license», on e tit, tobacco, and 
1 p fwdvr ; on markets and tyre, on doga,
; on passport», on school, college, and 
I university examinations ; on carriages, 
Acrvants, railroad and steamer ticket» ;

I on theatre», on shop-front», on houses, 
of ill-fame, on employes salaries, on 

| every imaginable edible or drinkable,
; salt water included ; on building inatc- 
! rial», on tho forced loan, on the import
ation of corpses—i. e., on tho return 
home from foreign countries of a defunct 
Italian. Add to this bill the war-tenth, 
the “ additional centuries” which the 
province or tiie commune may impose 
for local purposes ; add tho conucription, 
whicn is a tax on blood ; and tell tuc 
kind Britons,* whether you don’t feel 
disposed to lend us for a season your in
comparable Gladstone, who never seems 
to know what to do with your surplus 
income, and seems always puzzled to 
know which is the next tax to be done 
away wild !

that tiie Kropervr was too III too______
44 Not seriously Ul ; far from It’1 she said, 
“ think God, but «offering greatly from 
rtinematie pain*. In consequence of a chill 

. . j L . . . . ! 1Tlk?n 1,0 flr** arrived at Chiselhuret.” Thencontagion, by the dock, stands the her-, »!ie expi-esaed much interest about tiie pUoe 
oic Emmet, like a Roman Curtius plung- I fame from It wa* associated with lier 
ed in a gloomy gulf for his country’,, 
sake ; like a martyr of the chosen na
tion, ecathless amid furious flames for 
bis conscience and hie God. He speaks.
His voice rings like a consecrated bell 
in a plaguc-strrckcn city, over whose 
foulness its clear tones vibrate, beyond

"l:<e5g: “'*•

nasoriatofi with Iwr 
uurty life. - Ah how linppy 1 was tlwn—It 
*'">i like a dream—so liaopr." ami her 
glorion, eyos gtlwraed. •• II..w well .lo I 
roiuomlwr tho house whore I was at ediool. 
tlm broad torraov. tiie distant hills ! and my 
eorjiiMiiioiM—o»y dear friands—tbsy liars 
not for jot ton ami" - tes," raid I. -ytraag

ol dismay, are hoard from him whose .. „__.. . . -____, ----straifrat oyra confront tho minioa. ,m^
I wkoec *r® r‘‘<1 w't!i the blood and | .lirti.m of her own statem.ml, she look,
whose souls are black with the crimes wonderful youtfrful, and her present thinaeas 

; of Ninety-eight. But more noteworthy i» very Iwomiing in this respect.
I still, for it proves that great as was bis I 41 Wlien l first came to England,” she con- 
I heroism, his Christian fortitude was; tinned.” *• I desired to go there.” “Ah. 
loftier Mill, there rbw no word of rancor "• "by did you m* come? We
nor of wrath from that nntdc youthen-1 "• ai .a. . ,/. , , Niici ooweJ. ••te», 1 wiHih'd it; it was
jratly doomed Iu a drca lfu death mv Rrst tlmu-ht: hot it ooul.l notb i.’’ ' But 
lruo groatâ|gee of mind was this ; his 1 iu:mIauio, will you not come among us and 

: was tho triumph, not only over foes, but see your old haunts?”
over human passions ; in bis hour of, “S une time, perhaps, but not now. I can- 
grievous agony he bore all with grave. J1?^ tiie Emperor is ill. I commit leave 
sublime endurance, possessing his soul .llu1, a , nowllelT- I think of nothing 
in p-'c. Disdaining to ja.ttfy hi. wt ra ^i^r^h £
t on m presence of In. executioners, Ins Kroooe can ho nt peJc! Th.«o dSLtfnl 
thoughte were given to his native land, scenes are always More me; tiie end U nut 
lie dared their parade of slaughter in yet.” II*t eyes filled with lettre, anil rested 

j silence. IIo saw the torrent of obloquy | °» her slmbby black dress—and this was tiie 
, they had prepared for his name, and he ,,,lUj fiuoen of fashion—and ber look seamo.1 
i rosj to repel it that lie might deliver his 10 ^’01^'’ V mouru f And it wa» 
nation from ment,1 .uhjnxation, rad , ^“ in^^uSe ^^.lÆhm^îy0^ 
save from infamy t.ic sacred cause of; wltiww to the ImHridiial mind. 1 
country. I " Madame," said I. - tiiere is hut ana

lie avlu -veil tins great deliverance on consoUtion —the worse things go to France, 
that his d ly of acvtiling i npotence and tiie more then he to sure to be recalled. It 
defeat. They had Imiiu I him in chains, *,1 l,ie Einpemv alnne wh«> can govern 
bet with fettered hands lie xvrought ont * rance. I hey are like bid children, and
t„e freedom ol mind of Irei.-.d. Ænntdi^e.^^tlTm wïï,^ 
whoaecauae beeonnocr-ited '»y Inndeath. r,surn_| „,ff,rJd pM miK,l; bat , ^ 
h or il w.»s no unreal dinger which Ins that events will justify tho Emperor. Sorely 
keen eye detected Tno incessant out- tiie worhl must come* to »eo wiiat kind of 

j pour of fetid calumny has long darkened | people he ha*l to govern! The Emperor 
and immense'y enfeebled the parent of know that these people were in Paris. f«»r 
causes. It van never, indeed, xvliolly 1 *wrenly years he knew it, and he did not 

I extinguish the lamp of justice, but in *ho,ïlÜY,ni ^ ««rciftil.” what shadowy fWn wool I our past ! ^ ^
i have Iwen wrupt, w hat weakness would | tlm same all over the world.” •• The Ein- 
, replace our present strength, had not the peror Is blame 1 for everything.” said she; 
i mind of Emmet discerned the future “yet how rich and prospermia France tow 
| peril, and devised our deliverance in ! been for ao many year»! Tim wage» of tiie 
that defeat his speech achieved, on the ksbottrers wid carrier* were high, and work 
brink of the eager grave. I I‘,entlful To Paris osme all the wvri.l,

| Faithful to the death True and Ur- ' ^
seeing patriot, whose love of country uxre notpridand no money at the Boaree»

I ® erlcapcd tho tomb and reach *d beyond ; The Eni|wror to blamed, (no, for the war. 
the scaffold. Considerate of his nation, | IIo was against it. Such bhuno to most nn- 
whilst sacrificial of himself. Unquailing j*Mt- But,”—and she drew herself tip, 

IRELAND

EMMET.
The anniversary ol tho martyrdom nl 

oiio of the noblest and purest patriots 
that ovrr fell under tyranny's axe, for 
lofty truths and native land, shall not 
pass over a silent, as it has never yet 
passed over an ungrateful Nation. 
Sixty-eight years have elapsed on tho 
twentieth September since Emmet's love 
was sealed hy his martyrdom ; hut 
when six hundred ahall have followed, 
the red-stigmata of his blood shall yet 
be at vivid on I heir minds as hi* memory 
ie green in their souls. So long as the 
God given nrdor for oppressed jnstice 
shall barn wilhin tiie hearts of the lroe 
and the breve, so long «hall tho memory 
ef Emmet endure, clear, noble, illustri
ons. and beloved.

The radiance that shone npon liia 
throne—the scaffold—ha* illnroed with 
iu brame not only each instrument of 
Iris death, bet every action of life. Dark 
nnd gloomy lower the paraphernalia ol 
alanghter, the heavy axe uplifted, the 
fierce headsman -, Let the sutely figure 
of the martyr Make* that scene a cyno- 
nosera ol eyes, sod the halo of glory 
that anrronuds him brightens even the 
•oeSWd. as s «an flash stivers a cloed- 
**rak. Fair, aad Ire*. Bad eeMe, seder 
the raft aad hrilHnnt light. Used set the 
ratio— of hie heroic aad happy yneag 
II*. ee this art* el that dread majestic 
•prated*. Bat, shoe* aad heyeed hi 
—whafi a date ef saparaal nfiiira Ie

when personal peril was involved, he 
was moved for his country’s fate ; and 
well did he justify even In his death that 
splendid apostrophe to tho apiriU ol the 
dead which tho rutides» reference of a 
cruel judge evoked : —

" If the apiriU of the illustrious dead 
participate in the concerns of tho»e who 
were dear to them in tills transitory 
stale, I supplicate my foilier to look 
down on hie suffering son, nnd see has 
he for one moment deviated from those 
moral end patriotic principles which 
were so early Instilled into hi» young 
mind, and for which he hw now to offer 
up hi» life."

The noble principle* be had so bravely 
vindicated he crowned with immortality 
in lhero memorable words, bequeathing 
to his country s legacy »he hro honor
ably upborne l—

Lord, you era Impatient for the 
raerilra. The blood whloh yon nrok I» 
not congealed by the artificial terror* 
whloh eerroeed year victim—It tlree- 
lalea warmly aad unruffled through iu 
channel», eed le e little time It will cry 
Ie Heave*. Be yM patient I I here 
bet e tow word» more to aay. 1 «■ 
jpdeg le m£cold eed «lent grave; my

> Ie Marly extinguished ; ]

' we do not desire jn»tmention. Tin..__
do that. lad events speak. Ry-oed for 
Europe shall lodge the Emperor fairly." ^

I expressed a hope tinti the trials she had 
undergone in (hud, hod not injured her 
honltii. -■ No." she repliwl. Thee she eon- 
tinned. •• I was twaakeo by all the mlnfo- 
ters. Troche, whom the Emperor had ap
pointed. left me. They nil left me and be
trayed me. What could I do? I was alone 
Ah." she added, with na Inspired look, - It was ray passion f"

She turned her tearfttl eyes te Heaven.
" Her passion r Coo Id anything he more 
touching? Woman a» I wral could hare 
died for her!

"I wro alone," she repeitie.l, ns Ihongh 
In jnfltifioatlon ; -• utterly shun dosed. What 
eooHIdobnt fiyf I wro not .fetid, I 
coold lank death Ih the .finie; hut all had

••Were the details of your rardraty1» eight

tooh innindu of the TeHerira. My only 
happiness was. that I softred aloe*. The. 
Emperor away aad my hoy edh. No! I 
could not have hens b he* my hag hero

, awl the

By what < 
Toilerie*,
Bverywhara
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